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IflE' SPAM' WORLD,mis cm m Tran. Qnten’s hotel, when it w is decided to pur
chase the hoot house belonging to Robert 
Ooilett, subject to inspection, for a club 
house. Tliis young club is pushing its way
to the front, and will soon rival the Royal _______ ______
Canadian yacht olub. They have a'ready T TL7™6 ra0NT-
nine entries for the yacht race on Saturday. London, Oct. 11. At Newmarket to-

Tl n, , , J day the race lor the czarevitch stakes, 2
The Globe has a yarn about a lady at the nlj]e«, 3 furlongs and 28 yards was won bv 

union station weeping bitterly because j. R Keene’s FoxhaU. "Chippendale was 
she had lost a purse containing her rail- sec0„d Fiddler third. Nineteen horaea 
way ticket and • all she had,” where- ran, including Lorillard’s Mistake. Betting

Mr Robert Hay, M.P., forked out just before the start was 9 to 2 against 
$5, and aeveral others—including, noîdoubt, FoxhaU. He took up the ruoning three-
the poor old gullible Globe followed his quarters of a mile from home and won in the The important case of McLaren y. the 
example and sent her away with enough commonest canter by aboufjten lengths. Canada Central railway was fixed for yester- 
money to buy a homestead. Poor old tbottino at Cincinnati. day, the following special jurymen having
Globe ! she can t resist beauty in distress. Cincinnati, Oct ll.-The fail trotting been empanneiled : Anthony Gunther. Ed- 

Parkdale has formed a Mechanics' insti- match at Chester park : In the 2.40 class, mund Gunther, H. J. Dorrien, Wm. Diek- 
tute with the following officers : President, Enchantress won, Lilian 2nd, King son, Felix Drouillard, Jos. Fee, Thos. R.
Mr. Hugh McMath ; 1st vice-president, Wilkes 3rd ; best time 2 27. In the 2.19 Fullen, Peter Freysing, Arthur B. Godson 
Mr. U. A. Walker ; 2nd vice-president, class, Wm. H. won, driver 2nd, Fanny Geo. M. Hawke, Wm. K. Dickson, Walter 
Mr. G. G. Pursey ; treasurer. Mr Wm. Witherspoon 3rd ; best time 2.21 J. Walker, J. B. Clougher, Tes. Cockburn
Fahey ; directors, Messrs. A. G. Gowan- racing at jbromb park. Wm. Hamilton and Chas. Gorham. It was
lock. R. Snbiaton, J. B. Hall. J. Patrick, Jbromb Park, Oct. 11.—First race, j stated that the latter was dead, and Messrs.
B. Goodman and Dr. Lynd. The member- mile—Duke of Montrose 1st, Clarendon Walker, Clougher, Cockburn and Hamilton 
ship fee is $1. Dr. Plavter has presented 2nd, Valparaiso 3rd ; time 1.19}. did not appear. Mr. Dorrien said he had
several volumes to the library. Second race, three-quarters mile—Tons- *° give evidence in a case at Osgoode hall,

Rossin house arrivals : Elijah Moore and wanda 1st, Fosteral 2nd, Chickadee 3rd : but Justice Cameron decided not to excuse’1 
Mrs Moore, St. Thomas ; John Wesley and time 1.20. _ him. Afterwards Mr. Dorrien and Mr.
wife, Bowmunville ; Rev Dr Cochrane, . Third race, mile and a quarter—War- Anthony Gunther claimed exemption on 
Brantford ; llev R H Warden, Montreal - Held 1st, Girofla 2nd, Bonnie Lizzie 3rd ; the ground that they were foreigners and 
M Salis turc, St. .Toliu, N.B. ; David Glass, time 2.60}. had not taken the oath of aUegiance, and
Q.C., London ; Rev M Lynch, P. terboro ; Fourth race, handicap sweepstakes, with hls lordship sustained the objection and 
'"’has P Choate. New York : E F Choate, 81000 added, two miles—Ferida won, Eole “t them go. There being then but eleven 
New York ; A Kennedy, Winnipeg, Man. ; 2nd, Irish King 3rd ; time 3.38f. jurors, Mr. Bethune said he would consent I
A Sinclair, London ; Mr and Mrs Osborne, Fifth race, mile—Duke of Montrose 1st, *° **7 the case with that number.
Brantford ; Thos H Jolly. Rochester. N.Y.; Marathon 2nd, Warfield 3rd ; time 1.50$. Mr- McCarthy said he could not I 
C R Miller. London, England ; Thos A Steeplechase, short course—Trouble 1st, consent. Mr. Bethune then 
Kennedy, Winnipeg, Man. ; A McDonnell, Frank Short 2nd, Kate Long 3rd ; time that th® special jurors had been summoned 
Lindsay; J H Horton, St Thomas ; Geo B 3.19$. at the instance of the defendants, who were
Upbam, Montreal ; W C Moscrip, St. Latkr—The time of the race for Czare- willing to have it tried without a jury. His
Mary's. witch stakes to-day was 4 01. lordship said that he had a strong indivi

du rett, Palmer and Slavin’s united ------------- dual opinion that every suitor was entitled
Unde Tom's C-.bin eomnany open at the PLOUGHING -MATCH. to a jury, and until the law deprived him
Royal opera house on Thursday evening The Vaughan ploughing association will i°L \ l®_lne to any.
and will giv.i four performances during the hold its annual match on Mr. Michael 
week—Thursday, Friday and Saturday Cher’s farm, lot 4 3rd concession, 
e enings and Saturday afternoon. For Vaughan township, on the 9th of Novem- 
t'*is engagement Manager Conner has de- her. There will be a special class for the 
cMed to charge for admission and reserved county , all the other events will be 
s “ats: first floor 50c, second floor 35c, gallery fined to the township.
25e, matinee to all parts of the house 25c 
the New Haven Register, in speaking of 

the company, says : The new version of 
Lncle Tom’s Cabin was given at Carl Vs 
opera lions»* by the Jarrett and Palmer-
Slavin combination to the delight of the Mary Wright was accused of atealimr a
a-semhled u,hence. The old play in its package of tea from Mr Rohinann nV nave oeen nxea lor Friday, a

?:,h"a .'.8 .vast|y improved, and so toria stieet. This- beina her first off™» age v. 1 rector tor Wednesday the 19th.
ehançecHim It become that it promises tn Ills worship let her off with 29 davs ’ „ 'Tjl -----------------
he as enjoy h.'e as upon the occasion of i's lnl.-„ M.i„„. , 7 , ' Beal Indiana on me Stage,
hrst production, if anybody living remem- cliarr-ed with fi. hHnn u J,cllnston ^ere Buffalo Bill introduces real Indiana in his
■ I rs that period of its existence. One cf ,1 ,v " 11 ,!m ' VVtcr f"'1 ?""■ plays, and they are expected to let him
t.ie best St Igc pictures w.as the represents- SI a, <1 costs n .£•!? ?UI‘ty* ?".d was iinc(1 heroically vanquish them ; hut in a Chicago 
r,im °f a M ssnaippi plantation with n j:.. i.' . 01 c 1 ty Johnston was performance one of them was drunk and
o itton field, and the- slaves picking the -, ' , refused to fall ivhnn the scout struck him a _____________
shape T' e fight in the mountain pass 1 atnek 0'i\[alley assaulted his wife s!,am blow. Instead, he tried to use his Commercial Priilffn» " 
biin.cn the Si. Bernard dog Sultan and iia,'nah by striking her over the head with tomahawk, and bad to be dm coed oil th-
_r;.' slave hunter was exciting and real, “board, i’he mayor of Lombard street “ lîaUrOttd 5*rilltïîl<v

here was a -peat variety tn the perform- 1 P'raavd the prisoner’s case and got him re- mi -------77------ :-------- -
anee, in ro dicing banjo playing, jig danc- manded until Friday. i ha < hicago socialist coinmit'ce wrote to L#W Printing
ng, jiv-ilee -.lnging and other 'specially . Constable Trntteryestetday caught a man i G detailing the snlTerings of
rtists 1 ' in the act of ore ikinn optii abox in a PP0Ple ‘he burnt district of Michigan. Book Printing,

p-qigh' e r on the Esplanade. The would- Mrs'1,0arfi"1'1 mi'bed earnestly commendin'- e>.„T_ ,, .
™ nor.tz, ORHA ADIEUS. be llll f first gave ids name as Armstroi " nn ' If irt in behalf of the sufferers, and CilOW Pi lilting,
„ „---------- but su sequel!rly Slid it was Allison. P om'ang to snhseri'.e for tlm relief furnl | Execut-d promptly, at low prices, ond ia first-e'es

I he li nth Royal grenadiers were out Malcolm McYeain, sou of the Queen *“ j ’ , I stylo, at
last nigh-. They mustered for parade at tailpr, w.w held at the central station « d,m R.Ptil“'a00'' tndigestion :
•lie armory 20.) strong, the bras i band an. ,:*t nl«bt. Young McYeain along with ÿ1'ÿn* ™ the Btcmaeh with a
'he hie and drum hand numbering 42, and j !’,her beys attackefclphn Woods, a lad who lJ2?wf NfàîTnaA towT'V ®,artbarn-
ths- regiment 160. Lieut.-Col. Ore ,tt on C’oilege street,, behind the Rovs Gabon’s P“y5,crf Porce’ D,:

conn and well mounted . Major ”Pera bouse and went through him with 8 oTOBAch
Dawson and Major Rolph were also seated tlle intention of robbing him, but found 
on horseliH 'k. The other officers were nothing upon him. PolieeBan Wallace (74)
Lieut. Man lev. adjutant ; Captains Boomer, au “PPearanA when the would-be
ttohertsou, Coston, Appelbe and Harrison, robbers ran awayi The constable 
and Lieuts Reid, Bruce. Paterson, Perci- McYeain after-^kÜld-duiié.»
val, Howard. Snet.cer and Ball The regi- John H. jf. TtfacLdun .P med that lie was re. DÇATUtt.
ment marched out in good style aud looked di=oiderlx-At Queen street Mac «aid atr«t ra" Tuea*?y. nth of Oct, at 387 BloorSW;» r » ElffiifF”1 aîp «SMXSiSSAISSStiîA »■
sTr^ “ tiffltgSrsFj its .S* S8t»s«an«$Ra i staam PrintpiN * pshm,™
where the m n were put through deploy- was rem ncled until Fridav | acquamtanccssre Invitci without further hmtee | ObuOliil Xlliiuula OÉr X 11liliollBFS.

niu .. n mente, changes of front and quartei-column Margaret frapbr, who' was arrested f. r I ______~--------- :-------
e««i.. ’1.". aa«ntat Winnipeg has sue- which they exèculed very ere- atealmg an uiubrëlia from the store of P. C I -----------------AMUSEMENTS. | Fine work of Event T>e.Hr/rtntinr,
Engin, a laen ,a aottiemeut with the 'btabli, shpwing that they are in the hands Jamieson, said that she imenied to hay it. Pnv 41 «imp. a Specialty.
thJf !,lr,liers woo had a quantity Of "f gooii instructors and competent officers, but when searched they only found Stf^nts K0YAl» <>25114 HOUSE ! -- -------
on a tüe recsu<; brn u“"er whom th«y are making rapid and gra- her, not one-tenth the price of the article. King Street, between Bay snd York Sta Attention given to Book Work. Esti-

“ ren here and Montreal. , y|ng progress. The battalion marched She was sent to the Mercer for six mouths I FlttaicH. pro;irletor ; j. c. CONNER I mates given on application.
-Mr. teter A. Scott has been before the colu"‘,n of half ~mP>nies by way , Margaret Hughes denied setting fire to ma™Vcr-

Voik ownship council to get Ciarer.e m QuPen 8”'T't avenue, Queen, York and the prenuses of Mrs. Kidd, on Sherbourne MATINFF Ixh vrrvrv,,
aveau aud other roads at Deer park opened Krab' efrp’ ,s; The bands supplied the regi- ■‘‘f*6*- There was a number of witnesses ** ENING.
“pa. s isded Tne matte, «as put L the Jnent with nlenty of good music during the c?1Ie^ but noue oi them knew amthing
ha d oi a committee. ” jUl“oiit. Both bands are steadily improv- about the matter. The magistrate did

St James hotel arr-V-.G u- „ '“g, there beiug a very noticeable change ™iuk the
St T. ..mas • Jus \y'h ' VV’m R'dbas, for the better m the fife and drums. Margaret
J Bii , Lindsay • F H i v nn~*v,^e » . <l>s)iHrsiiior, the commanding officer Thomas Mal»>. v wsa up on a treble
viiic; ,/L Engliü Hamiko^R/.0^T' ll‘fo^ thti m,en th^ the new busbies ^hsige; tie v/a» . •-used of dealing a cash!
LonUu • h’ h Lsn r B Coughlin, would be served out to-morrow evening box from Robert Pike \iJZ rv; i ------ -

The press lacro’^ 'T01’’ °tU'Va- and announced a muster in review order at Bowell, and 31 from Mrs. LiUlejohn Evt T0"M3F’R°W AND BALANCE OF WEEK,
very P ■“ ?"t.oam ditl not tun, out the Qaeeu.park Sunday next at 10.15a m„ d<™“ waa heard in all three cases, and the « invff V TAWe -

A imi acsj instrument firm has entered vr„ ,, T~,~ under the signal house at the foot of Simcoe
hvisioo court against the dem,,,, Manager onner s tueatre contained a street- He taid that his pareuts treat him

ate o, ,.e Bond street 'church f„r £ '5 ^ go au .icnce last night, when Barry ™ that be could not s:op at home. Tim
be ,.g ■ Mia. for the use uf an orean * F"-V,s uo,,,edy company presented their “onrt sent the little fellow down for three

£* **“ ““ -**• -1 jcmn nfifi m fnïëland dr,,8 c.n le. The first gallery was well There were eight bovs fummoned frr *P-*-UUiUUU IU Luilll i 
tilled, while the region of “ the gods ” was pbrowing atones, viz. f A mstus Him 6 per euut. °ti city or farm property, a 
crowded. The people filled the house, and ' lit(,n, Robert Tecsdale Nich l« ' I *‘n‘ cl,arsi!s moderate. I'or paitic’ufars 
the performers tilled the people—with i,urner, Richard Kcrnev, Robt Coriett ‘° c Z UXDSBY,
laughter, admiration and pleasure Ti e Edward Corlctt and V\,r . lira! Fsiato Aaent,entertainment is of the vanity order, firet? They all pleaded not «X* nTcor ~“«• 
vhsi. m 1-v ry respect, with nothing to belt, butcher, at Haytev knd Elizabeth *• lAKE.
ofimd. The specialties consist of a f reeh“, said that last Thursday night the 
negro sketch, acrobatic feats, a musical “nys came around the shop making a great
-ketch, a tump speech, graceful dan- He asked them to leave =bnt „uev i I H 3# jF* _ a a n na
mg and pretty singing and a bouquet pursed and swore at him and be-rnn throw' I A ftf t | ■ 1 03/
ot songs, u fille the whole company ap- |ng stones on the verandah Corbett aC ire ti ÏL 1 BS LMtlil
Tu . th„e ■ «We-splitting piece, '<no vledged having cuffed Turner and R & V 4,54 311^
of Muldoon s Picnic, in which Sir. Fay was stated that he cuffed several otlmi* 
and Mr. Barry shine to perfection as repré- His worship’ advised Corbett 
sentative Irishmen, their make-up, dialect oases and discharged the boys 
and acting brings-irresistably fanny. Many 
of the audience must have left the theatre 
last night with sore sides.

The matinee and evening performances 
of to day close the engagement of this com
bination of excellent artists. They are 
wall worth seeing, so go to the roval this af 
or if not this af this

citizens objected against being assessed #r 
a sewer on Dalhousie.street, between Gould 
and Shuter, on the ground that they bad 
already paid for the Church street sewer 
which drained their premises. They were 
referred to the board of works along with 
the by-law.

I1 RETAIL CLOTHING.

OAK HALL,
KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO- H

SHE OTTR STOCK OF

MEN’S AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS.

THK TURF.THF IM/fcP HOUX!) OF LIFE I.V AKU 
ABOUT TOHOXTO.

What the People are Doing and Saying and 
- kinking About -Brief Notea Gathered Every
where by Wide-Awake World Reporters. 

Pork ia coining in.

Bangle bracelets are again popular.
New wall paper imitates Gobelin tapestry. 
Turtles aud shrimps are new hat orna

ments.
All wool satine is revived for serviceable 

dresses.

THE CIVIL ASSIZES.
McLaren v. Canada Central-Only Eleven Jury

men Show Op—The Case Adjourned—Other 
Suits Put Off.

upon

4

►

Handsome wraps are edged with beaded 
plush bauds.

The western division court was opened 
yesterday. There are about ninety-one 
cases on the list, twelve of them being for 
amounts over 3100.

Seal sacques were quite numerous on the 
streets yesternay.

The German agricultural delegates have 
started for home.

A typhoid patient was taken to the 
hospital from Claremont street yesterday.

1 ramps and vags are beginning to 
into town for the win 1er.

lown Clerk Archer of Yorkville will take 
a few days leave of absence to recruit.

The telephone wires between Hamilton 
and Toronto have reached Parkdale.

Manager Harry Piper is making arrange
ments to put the zoo into winter quarters.

A large patch of grass was on lire near 
Brockton yesterday. Considerable fencing 
was destroyed.

All alarm of fire was sounded from box 
25 at 2.30 this morning. The lire did 
amount to much.

WE ARE OFFERING] THEM! VERY LOW. da
d

-

H_A_XjXj w<
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HATS AND CAPS. •rf I _
so

j
said

a
>

e law deprived him | (( 
, , . ■ - , , ... —. case un
less it involved only a question of law. As 
there was no other alternative, the case was 
postponed until the next assizes. The 
counsel for the plaintiff are Dalton Me- 
Curthy, Q. C., and A. R. Creelman; for 
the defendants, James Bethune, Q C. W.
H. Walker of Ottawa, and Alfred Boult! 
bee, M.P.

There being no other cases ready, the 
court adjourned until Thursday at 10 a.m., 
when Mead v Gedriies will be tried. Thé 
cases of Bailey v. Dickson and Conlin v. 
Hartignn, have been fixed-for Friday, and

fall mm.!inot

The l itle practice of the different military 
corps will bo continued at Garrison com
mon Saturday afternoon.

A very successful Sunday school annivei- 
satn was held at tin. Bloor street Methodist 
church Month,y ui^ht.

Riverside

-YOUNG MEN’S r

m iOBK & LOBOTcon- r:VPOLICE PARAGRAPHS.

Proceedings of the Court and the Latest News 
from the Stations. DERBY HATS !ls a*t<ir \ork township for a 

pud constable. The council can’t see the 
poitnS» however.

A
MB

Something New <t- Nobby. 81

WONDERJ. & J. LUGSD1N,isuu.iay school teachers talk of formin'.
C ass n, connect ion with the Chautauqua 
luerarv ami scientific circle 

The : 
the earn

*♦

101 YOMCE STREET.
meteorological oilic- has ordered u, 
uionery *i.,r:a signals at Caved!.n 

poros oil Like Hnro;i and Georgian nay.
'1 he meeting of the directors of ; he "zoo, 

ti leii- been field at rim Queen’s hotel hev 
:nt’ w •* “J.louriied for want of a quorum.

erv f ,b'*y McPhurs-.ii, who l,a,i hi- aim 
erusl .u I,y an - ugiue.... the EspI.uad,

Si;.,-Vi'. “r""

All,encan hoi el ai rivais: James Lamb, 
md-,.,- ; A G Duncan, Flora ; H IW* 

Cooks own; J Smith, Coilingwood'•* !■’ 
VV iJ McDo^’Ab

town N„dH?arri60U' the ,athIete- is ba* in 
nmicl, “ ith arranSpd 8 $00 wrestling 
mateli u ith a west euder named Room-v
Tim rontestwiil take place in the

I©___book AND JOB PRINTING.

"W-_A_ LEERS
atenprlce! ?Ch G°°d Clothing at such very Moder-
p The Answer : They buy their Cloths dirent 
irom the manufacturers, pay Cash for them a ni 
manufacture the Cloth no- themselves ?
TO DO ÏÎIVB YEABS> ™RIBN0ES0FH0W

c
M
U
R
ply i 
McL

S’
SJOB DEPARTMENT. hrjlmil lamiei as Bspralei

LÜYELL BROTHERS. I ^ iff’i^îltàs K from. : ; |fgg

R. WALKER & SONS

swas in -------- and Constipa , -----------

Entrance on Bay Street.
“es at 50 cents. Smith & McGlashan ^ ----------Agents for the city. ' I Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

SR
S:

captured
p!a

-y-
Ator of ,,"ed;’ret,00 it!:at tbe managing direc 

f <T!oiM; bus i-sued a circular to bis 
sl.ar. l.„me,s informing them that the,
no. receive any dividend
J«st Cio cd.

m.

w\wiii
on the six mouths’

9 , S

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

S'L6HAU. AFTER THIS-
39 AND 4-1 MELINDA STREET TORONTO A/WfW DONTX

/YOU WEAR I 
GSANT^B PARIS It 
XATBrt fifliRT/ï

S'MERCHANTS!Two Last Performanees of
proven and discharged I yARitY AND FAY'S COMEDY COMPANY, IN I Tinot

case was YOU CAN HAVE Œ: .■jMULDOO.M’S PICNIC. I Sill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at
6$*i : 1 n>3 4 i i 00 ë M 
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\ is f?)y Is»
-|S"

o^-o.
5 m a»
Hco -l
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i
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T
itene8. C. PITTBRSOB k CO.’S,

jNo 4 A <Mojfie Street West.

TH5$ill ; Im
i

YEAST.FINANCIAL. 1suit 1
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Msg.as8011^ Mar

Wei
"u’ffl

St.
186

GRANTS CELEBRATED SHIRTS
Are the best in the world. Have no other.

had only at *
283 QUEEN STREET WEST, G. R. GRANT & CO

Th.
ha t-
M,."'

tation.

- Peter’s Co.,3oung men’s aasociation 
meetmgof tile seas JÛ Moudav Half irai- 

1 appply
e 33

gave ar.ci- To he Ont11 J- P. CUBK.m .ma of the sailor Ben. Morin 
- propeller Shickiuua, were im 

X|) n_ y yesterday afternoon. The 
•*'"*? were borne by Capt. Jack- 

-vase,, s relatives live away Lei

mkilJe
- I7/NO CHANGE IN TtlE FIRM OF

ALE àk PORTER. HAT CLEANING."
Quebec. McC0BMAGK BROS., Be "ÆlCSulfi" e'»'1’

Wc aHat “klng s,,k and Pullover
C.v. II. ,wr MrrmR|y1terday : 1,1 Iiecs

ordiif i t0 ’ t , B1=elow took out an
aud iViofiehl v R Verdict for plaintiff,
. ....... . i similar order.r ^cMù’bacl,

tomavH^c0te^rrhva)«: Rfv C CHamil- 
Rev i ’ J Murray, St. Catharines •

J :''7f0pu-Scotland; NBGoikin,’ 
Mack ;±1’eshmaa» London ; Huirh 
GT,fi.::.,V^’4^so„, Hamilton

^erthcnF‘>“tf-^considerable sum is being thüsreaS'’ "

, ,‘ ta^UFiC CjUe-oust be disjoint.
■■ UteBvenwgXaar. first started 

exclusive cable deapan-iies
‘ZVt ti-rr0pe’ iU OO-mec 

t-Yenmg 1 degram ot New
of ifVe 'rot°d the “exclusive 

uk eye ; tU" What 18 the matter.

ni-431 Youge Street,
OKOC3KS,

fine anff Spirit lercliants
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

to exchange /The same now as when established in 1875 We 
nave no connection with any other )) V -

We are making old Hats over. 
We have improved and enlarged.

Call. Examine,

ABOUT THE CITY HALL. Uand Office in the CHy.
gj/.y® !T Jt* PresTt 54 patients in the We BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE, ,-ivinz esne- 
hospital at the city’s exvense. The ac- ,attention 40 Large Valuable l-r^tim STd 
count for September is $699.60. Estates.

Business will be kind of dull about the M0NEY L0ANBD AT ™B MOST FAVORABLE 
hall to-day. Mayor, aldermen and several BATES 0N MORTGAGE,
officials will be away off on Aid. Baxter’s 
tnp to Coilingwood.

The water works committee intend to
r!tileeX/<r^Ar 83C3° t0 lay mains 
with this fall. If the committee don’t get 
t!-" money no work can be done.

The heated term has commenced 
deputy-mayor has fired the furnaces and 
roves a: d don’t intend to let them u0 „ui 

lor six months, lu ai; parts of tne build- 
mg yesterday the heat was unbearable.

T.

Belle v: ; I, Moi

% UK Y,

SMITH, opp, st Charles Eestaurant.Agente for the celebrated; eve.
At. a.

PELEE ISLAND WINES ÎStocks and Bonds Bought and Sold.r. M. C. A. LECTURES. ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPING. pegwhich have been awarded the highest prizes and 
diplomas of merit at the Dominion Industrial and 
Western Fairs. Try them.

Also agents for

(Members of the Stock Exoha nge).The course of lectures at the Y M C A 
has been announced. To this course every 
member holding a ticket for 1882 will be 
entitled to one reserved seat (free.) The 
charge to n i-mcmbers will be as usual 

' hp g«ntlrmcn who have been secured as 
lecturers are
Rev. Canoi 

sons

ern

ittJ.ÆMüslCysoMl. - e SOFFICE: 10 KING STREET EAST. e 1
HARDWARE. CARLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,6(1 The n

it Htii’.
from 1 
tio .WEST END

na«^m3mÜA„0A It Saperücfes all Otherseese'ebh ™wareMoiise J Ê M M
sunk. There remains one thousand feet to ■l-U ullU iilUfl Au Ui
be made and laid. When will the work be 
completed ? No one can tell.

The city engineer will report agains 
drawing water from the pipe extension 
until the work is completed. Mr.
Brough says that while there is so much 
dredging going on the water would be 
muddy and unfit for

fwhich is now very line and in prime condition. D.

**mUl 5MS.. 431 Yongs St (UU4MJMP
Carmichael (Hamilton). “Les- 

from early forms of Life,’’ with 
bl;i.;k!> iid illustrations.

Rev. Principal Grant, D.D. (Kingston) 
.Lrepli Howe, a Canadian Politician 

and Ma* of Letters.”
Rev. Gu». H. Wells (Montreal). Subject 

yet t» ». chosen.
Principal Dawson,
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